
CONSERVATION IS

TALK OF COUNTRY

Forty Stenographers Rush Out

Big Congress Invitations
at St. Paul.

PROGRAMME NOW IS FIXED

All Plans. Though Somewhat De-

layed. Now Are Vnder Way With
Taff. Roosevelt and - Other

Prominent Men to Speak.

ST. FAUX. Minn.. Aug. . (Special.)
Three executive secretaries, a care-

fully organized bureau
with the newspaper press, a Joint St.

board of local man-
agers and 40 stenographer) re work-
ing overtime on preparations for the
Immense National conservation con-
gress which meets here September -- .

Ten thousand delegates, a larger
number than the Northwest has ever
entertained at any previous National
meeting, are expected, and every sec-
tion of the United States, together with
practically every foreign country, baa
already sent notification of official rep-
resentation.

Invitations Out by Thousands.
Invitations are pouring out of St.

Paul by the thousands, each a care-
fully prepared original typewritten let-

ter. Kvery Government department
head and officer from the President
down: every slate Governor, the beads
uf state departments. Mayors of cities
fend prominent men In every line of
business, are Included In the requests to
attend, and measures have been taken
to extend the Invitation generally not
only to men In official life, but all
Americans Interested In conservation
and the problems connected with that
subject.

The official programme, conferences
over which have seriously delayed the
completion of arrangements for the en-

tertainment of the visitors. Is prac-
tically complete. It has been definitely
agreed to and among other prominent
men will Include both PreKldent Taft
and Roosevelt. It Is
probable that Louis K. Glavis and At-
torney Brandels, to whom objection
was made, will appear on the pro-
gramme, although the latter may de-

cide not to run the risk of possible
embarrassment to the Minnesota com-

mittee by being In attendance.
Announcements covering the details

of the programme will be made within
a few days and President B. N. Baker
officially announces that all the points
inder discussion have been agreed upon
In perfect harmony and that the pro-
gramme will represent the best Judg-
ment of the Minnesota committee as
well as of the National officers and
leaders of the conservation movement.

Headquarters Taken at Sew Hotel.
Secretary Thomas Shlpp. of the Na-

tional association, and Assistant Sec-
retary James C. Glpe have both estab-
lished permanent headquarters here un-

til the close of the congress. Secre-
tary Shlpp's first action upon arrival
was to reserve the state suite at the
new hotel, which has been chosen as
headquarters for the congress, for Colo-
nel Roosevelt.

The first day of the congress. Sep-

tember 6. will be Presidents' and Gov-

ernors day. It Is expected that there
be present the Governors of all

the Western and many of the Eastern
states, a remarkable gathering of. pub-
lic men.

The entire municipal auditorium,
seating 10.500. will be reserved for the
sessions of the congress. Tentative
Plans for possible conservation exhibits
have been abandoned In view of the
prospective attendance which promises
to tax the capacity of the building and
will require the entire arena for Its
proper accommodation. The building hi
a city bloc! In length Inside and will
be magnificently decorated.

Arrangements are iln progress to
open thousands of private homes to
the visitors, should the attendance
prove greater than can be successfully
accommodated at the local hotels.

building Permits grow
More New Work Planned, Though

Work in July Falls Off.

CHICAGO. Aug. . (Special.) Ac-
cording to statistics compiled by the
Construction News. Portland shows a
small decrease In building operations
for July. 110. In fart a small de-rr- se

In new buildings Is shown In all
they leading cities. A small Increase In
the number of building permits is
nond. however. During July of the
present year 521 building permits were
lssed at Portland, the cost of the new
buildings being JS47.OS0.

The number of permits issued last
year was 4ft and the cost mounted to
ill.j7i. thus making a decrease of 7
per cent for last month.

Seattle. Wash, Is credited with an
Increase of -- 8 per cent. The value of
new buildings erected In July this year
Is given at $l.ii.49S, while last year
It was tl.37S.410.

Troy. N. Y.. leads the country with
an Increase of more than .42S per cent.
Phenomenal Increases are shown at
Richmond. Va, and Atlanta. Ga, the
first city showing an increase of (0
per cent and the second 1SS per cent.

WADDELL AT END OF ROAD

In fortunate Slgnpalnter Lodged in
City Prison.

Jesse Waddell. once the finest sign-writ- er

In the city, has reached the end
of the road. From the rank of an arti-
san who was almost an artist and a
singer whose music delighted thou-
sands, the unfortunate man baa de-
clined rapidly of Iste years, and now
lies In the City Jail, with weakened
Intellect and falling faculties, suffer-
ing from the combined effecta of a
prolonged debauch and a headlong fall
down a flight of stairs.

Waddell was picked op yesterday
afternoon at Fourth and Tamhlll streets
by Patrolman Crowe, at the foot of a
vtalrway. down which he had fallen.
He was cut and bruised and uncon-
scious, but not seriously hurt, it is
thought He was taken to the .police
station for the night. (

DELEGATES' SAIL TUESDAY

Americans Will Offer "Resolution for
World-Peac- e Plans.

WASHINOTOX. Aug. S. The
group of delegates to tb con

ference of the ry

Union at Brussels, August 2 to Sep-

tember S. will sail from New York
next Tuesday. They will present sev-

eral resolutions looking toward the
establishment of permanent peace
among the nations of the world. These
resolutions were submitted to the
State Department today by Representa-
tive Richard Bartholdt. of Missouri,
chairman of the American group.

They will ask the conference to re-

quest governments which are signa-
tories to The Hague Peace Conference
and the London Naval Conference to
sanction the American proposition tnat
the International prise court be In-

vested with the Jurisdiction of an In-

ternational court of arbitral Justice.
Another resolution will ask the. con-

ference to recommend the appointment
of a commission analogous to that re-

cently appointed by the Cnlted States.
The commission would report to the

respective parliaments prior to the
third Hague peace conference in 1915
a well defined scheme looking to the
perfection of a system of world fed-

eration, in addition to an international
Judiciary.

"UNCLE JOE" LANE DEAD

PIONEER, SOX OP INDIAN
FIGHTER, IS NO MORE.

Widow and Five Children Survive.

Served Tnder Father In Indian
Wars or 1855-6- .

MYRTLE CREEK. Or.. Aug. .(Spe-
daL) Joseph Samuel Lane, one of the

OHGCOX PIONEER. BON OF
UEXKRAL JOB LANE. WHO

DIED YESTERDAY.

aw;.' Jf " S.

! Tke Late Joseph S. Laae. j

oldest and most respected pioneers of
Oregon, died her this morning. Ha
was 83 years old. "Uncle Joe," as he
was familiarly known, was the son of
the late General Joseph Lane, an Indian
War veteran, who also participated In
the Mexican War, after which he was
made Territorial Governor of Oregon
In 184.

Joseph S. Lane was born in Vande-ber- g.

Ind.. October 14. 1827, and m'oved
to Oregon In 1851. arriving at Portland
and continuing his Journey to Oregon
City, where his father then lived. He
was engaged In business at Oak Grove.
Or-- for a time, and removed to-- Doug-
las County, where he engaged in farm-
ing and stockraislng, and also rail-
roading out of Roseburg. He bad lived
many years In Myrtle Creek.

He was a member of the company of
volunteers who served under his father.
General Lane. In the Indian wars of
1855-- 8.

He Is survived by a widow, one
daughter. Mrs. Ida U Ross, of Portland,
and four sons J. F. Lane and 8. P.
Lane, of Lakevlew. and Thomas A.
Lane and Lafayette Lane, of Portland.
His brothers and sisters are Simon
Lane, of Lakevlew: Colonel John Lane,
of Spokane, and Mrs. I-- F. Mozler and
Mrs. Mary B. Shelby, of Portland.

or Harry Lane, of Portland,
and Eugene Shelby, superintendent of
Wells-Farg- o A Co. at San Francisco,
are nephews.

HAY BRINGS RECORD PRICE

Large Sales of Alfalfa Made Around
Walla Walla.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Aug. .

(Special.) With the sales of alfalfa hay
announced today,-th- e .record sales of hsy
In this valley are again" .broken. 2100 tons
being thrown on the market today at the
prevailing figure. 113?: V

This makes 34 tt-l- d in two lots
this week, the hajrtfcmW 'rom the Gar-
dens. Touchet cauntry. The price Is the
best ever paid here, at'Ihla time of the
year, and, the erojj belt's large, returns
per acre were nf er fetter.

Germany baa beom4T JVeat leather ex-

porting country and Ja m In the market
for Americas leathers. Soxrept of very hlgh-zrad- a

qualities, such as upper leathers of
ktd and boa cmU. r
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MORE EVlDEfJCE GOT

Belief Is Now That Tom Ken-

dall Was Not Cremated.

SEARCH ON FOR JAPANESE

Finding of Jawbone, With Filled
Teeth, Leads Detectives to Believe

That Identification Will Be
Easy Inquest Begins.

CAZADERO, Cal., Aug. . In a can-
yon three-quarte- rs of a mile from the
home of the Kendall family there was
found this afternoon an upper Jaw, ap-

parently that of a young man. This
Is the most direct evidence yet secured
to prove that Thomas Kendall, the
young man of the ed family, har
met his death.

District Attorney Lea said that he
considered the finding of this bit of
anatomy the best yet secured, for In
the filling of the teeth the Identity of
the victim can be established. The back
teeth on either aide had ben filled with
amalgam. The front teeth are missing.
Apparently they had been knocked out.
The find would indicate that Tom Ken-
dall's body was not cremated.

The Jaw was found by Newton J.
Grteder, about a quarter of a mile from
the spot In the canyon where the torso
of a woman, believed to be that of his
mother, Mrs. Eura Kendall, was found
earlier in the week.

Twelve-year-ol- d Arthur Collins will
be Sheriff Smith's chief deputy when
the officer leaves on a state-wid- e search
for Yamagachl, the Japanese charged
by District Attorney Lea with the mur-
der of the three members of the Ken-
dall family on their lonely ranch near
here. Arthur Collins knew the hunted
Japanese when the latter worked in a
candy store here and so clear Is his de-

scription of the man that the Sheriff Is
positive the boy will recognize him
even at a distance. With this hope.
Smith and hla young deputy will visit
the Japanese quarters in all of the
cities and towns of the state.

The Coroner's Jury resumed Its ses-
sion here today. While the Jury sat
today a posse scoured the hills In
search of the rifle with which the Ken-
dalls are presumed to have been shot.
This posse is led by Arthur Trosper,
one of the most skillful trappers In
this part of ten country.

Accompanied by sheriff Smith, Lea
left In the direction of the .cabin oc-

cupied by the Japanese workers.

GOLF CHAMPION WINS

VOCNG VALE PLAYER DEFEATS
VETERAN TRAVIS.

Though Excelling as Usual In Short
Game, Is Outdriven

by Robert A. Gardner.

CHICAGO. Aug. . Robert A. Gard-
ner, of the Hillsdale Golf Club, the Na-

tional champion, won the Invitation
tournament of the Glenvlew Club to-
day from Walter J. Travis,

New York, one up In 37 holes.
Travis displayed his well-know- n

headword, but for once lacked his
magic putting mallet.

Gardner played a determined game,
and although three down at the 10th
hole In t'-- e morning, he was only one
down at the end of the morning round.
Both played indifferent golf at times
In the afternoon.

Three times the match was even and
three times Travis had a lead of one.
He was dormle one at the 18th green,
but putted Into a bush and had to
play out short. Gardner squaring 6.

At the extra hole Travis missed a four-fo- ot

putt, giving the Chicago player
the victory.

Gardner defeated Travis 3 and 1 last
Summer in the third round of the Na-
tional amateur championship tourna-
ment at the Chicago Golf Club. Since
his return from Yale, Gardner's game
haa constantly Improved.

Travis, as usual, excelled in the short
game, but was outdriven by the cham-
pion.

Champion Charles
Evans, Jr., in competition ' for the
North Branch trophy, set a new record
for the course of 70. The previous
record was 71. made by "Mammy Hola-blrd- ,"

had stood for a number of years.

RnsHO-Amcrlc- an Bank Wanted.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. The estab-

lishment of a Russo-Americ- bank
would do away with the middleman in
the cotton trade between the United
States and Russia which amounts to
150.000000 a yean This Is the opinion
expressed by John J. Snod grass, Ameri-
can consul general In Russia,' in a re-
port to the Bureau of Manufacture's.
One manufacturer told hltii, he says,
that direct banking connections and a
stable cotton market would Increase
Russia's yearly purchase from the
United States to 8100.000.000- -

FOR SALE
OR TO RENT
' Near Corner of Front ud Gibbi Streets, Two-Cha- ir

Barber Shop
Everything complete for beginning business at once.

Good neighborhood and fine location for a good barber to

establish himself in a profitable business.. Living-room- s

in rear of shop. Low rent, long lease given. Key at drug

store, corner Front and Gibbs streets, or call upon L

Gevurtz & Sons, 173-17- 5 First street. . . . .

You Will Always Receive Full Value for All the Money Yon Spend at This Store

New IdeaMagazine
10c

Fifty Cents a Year The in Value, The Best in Quality

Greatest August Clean-TLT-p Sale
Exceptionally brilliant shopping opportunities all over the store. It's the
harvest time for the energetic shopping public seeking rare treasures in
choice merchandise. Prices are at lowest ebb now. Extraordinary bar-
gains are abundant. We're so busy planning Tall events that we're

hint
store nature

Advance Styles in IFall Suits
K fine showing popularly priced Suits in most auinemic siyies . "'i"j -- -, "

andskirts. Materials are ocean serge cheviot basketcoate, lined with extra satin; pleated
shades in brown tan; and green ot least P'nentapproved fabrics; colors are black, navy and new gray

p ,If , tho TtrPmPlv nnees at which they are marked.. S15.00, $17.5U, $lJ.OU

Bathing Suits $1.50 to $4.50
Twelve good styles to select
from. Tailor or square
neck ; plain in effect or nice-

ly finished, with wash braid;
materials are twilled serge
and mohair, in navy, black
and red. A finer line of pop-

ular price Bathing Suits we
have never shown. Big

Coat Stvles $12.50ak a eawass mt fraaaj ' 10

Equal in respect to display of advance styles in
Fall Suits is this showing of Long Coats. Full-leng- th coats
in box and semi-fitti- effects ; storm collar or notch collar
of same cloth or velvet; lined or lined throughout
with satin lining. Made of the following ideal coat mate-riai- s-

rwn and cheviot serees. covert cloth and worsted
coatings, in black, navy, tan, gray ad,12a50mixtures'; $17.50 values Monday special'

as as always-prese- nt

j.or r
.other

re--

Loner

r
Dress

Dress

Summer Sale of Men's Dress Shirts
Style, New

$1.50 Grade, 0'ltJUIi..
This Summer so many wait and

wonderful give these and that have Shirt
afta" particularly fortunate securing high-grad- e discount

benefit, they without
ftMa -- 11 from standard-mad- e Dress Shirts, of

materials, made cuffs attached; they in or patterns, in au
Your at this sale each

Two Bargains in Men's
Suits $1.25 Values 99c

fine mercerized Lisle Union Suits of seasonable
weight; with sleeves, are well fin-

ished and perfect sizes in color, with
in blue. best values

reduced '

UNION SUITS, $1.15
Men's fine mercerized Silk Lisle Union Suits, in

styles; made with full-leng- th look like
but wear better; in plain blue and

flesh color; sizes. Regular (
reduced to

in

of

of

of
of

of

of
in

of

in

are in one
in in

one
in

and red; all
Reg.

H

of sala
wffl us to go into as to and

of

MUSLIN SKIRTS, AT

A fine showing of beautiful lace and embroid-

ery made of best
extra full and well finished

best are
Reg. $2 fl A Q

Your

COVERS, 75c VALUES, AT 39
this sale you from trimmed with

ribbons; they are made of excellent quality
nainsook and come in dainty Corset Covers that OQn

to sell regularly at 75c, are this

MUSLIN $2.00 VALUES AT 98
A very important of Women's fine Muslin Drawers; they are made

in extra wide circular and trimmed with very r
materials. Our reg. priced

FRANCE GLOVES, In $1.25 Quality at
gloves best

lamb perfect fitting and
with fancy stitching on

shades Q)values, on sale . .

Most All and

pushing Summer goods your fast the crowds
can snap the good Only a the paper Hotmng
but a visit to this can impress with the important and
scope sale. .

-

tne
quality, serges

the
cloths

moderate

collar

every our

shoulder

fitting;

up

They are full and made in a very style; of fine
quality challie, in beautiful flowered and Persian patterns
of many different colors; light or dark; satin edging
in pink, blue or red Special reductiorfl "I 1 fJ-.--
Monday.

at
A er sale of Dresses. The two following

specials give an idea the wonderful values. Beau-

tiful lingerie dresses fine lawn, and French
gingham of ; yokes lace daintily
trimmed with lace; others prettily embroidered in different

-- designs; equally attractive garments SQ f--
O

- in plain vals. to $7.50 Special. . .

at
Many different styles to select from gingham, chambray

and' percale, stripes, checks and plain colors; others
fine lawn, trimmed with lace. A of popu-

larly priced Wash" Dresses that you will fl" Oft
surely vals. to Monday.

Coat
and

MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS TO ATTEND THIS SALE YOU'LL BE SORRY IF YOU DON'T.

great sale, which men watch for, begins tomorrow
tide

the values we at sales, when we a
about 500 dozen shirts at a of

was
cent? for all this sale metre;and the go.intot per you get the best qualityFinebroken lines our own regular stock.

coat style, with come a large range
. colorings; all sizes, regular $1.50 values. choice

Men's
they come

all ecru
silk stripes The $1.25 QQn

to

$1.50
good

sleeves; they
silk much shown

all $1.50 g "t
values

choice dozen
laces,

sizes;
sale.

finest

at

Wash

colors

effects;

daintily

$4.50

Two Bargains in
Suits $1 79c

These made both and two-pie-

navy blue, trimmed red
sizes. Our regular $1.00 wa

lines reduced '.

$1.50 VALUES, 1.15
Fine Bathing Suits, made in both two--

red

1

not far but the mere

the cijr
$1.49

trimmed the mate-
rials, cut

the repre-
sented. and "1

CORSET

and
all

were for

sale
the the Q ft

$2 line specially for

the
ian

all new

now

way

you
this

you
silk
rich and

sale

......

come
and all

to.

and
piece come navy blue in
white and plain
sizes. $1.50 lines to. .

. sasasasai

Styles

JDamty Unaermusnns
prices, announcement such a

Space permit details quantities

should bring a throng buyers into Muslin unaerwear iepruuii, awj ...

$2.25 VALS.

Skirts,

throughout; all lengths
$2.25 vals.

Monday-Tuesda- y

At have a pretty styles,
embroideries

bought priced

DRAWERS,

style

$1
Maggioni-mad- e

skin, neatly fin-

ished
black;

at.

things.

great

Challie Kimonos $1.10
length pretty

Wash $3.50

mull
various

other

Wash $1.98

appreciate;

Patterns
Shades,

SSS

Union Boys' Bath-
ing Values

styles;

they neatly
white;

Wool
styles; they trimmed

reduced

choice,

Monday and Tuesday
MUSUN GOWNS, VALUES- - TO $3.00, AT S1.89.

Most unusual values; all of them made of the finest materials and trim-

mings, arid shown in all the latest novelties, in both high and low-nec- k

models; the kind that will please the most particular flil ftQ
women. Regular $3 vals., on sale,. Monday and Tuesday.'

Muslin Gowns
$1.25 and $1.50 Values at 88c

An extra fine assortment of Muslin Gowns, made of fine nainsook, cam-

bric or cross-ba-r dimity, and finished with pretty laces and embroidery
trimmings; all are made good full size and neatly finished; shown

in high neck, bishop or slipover styles. Regular ftft
$1.25 and $1.50 values,' specially priced for this sale.

We Just Received
Another Shipment of

Maggioni Kid Gloves
ALL THE NEW FALL SHADES ARE INCLUDED Every woman knows the sterling worth of

Maggioni Kid Gloves knows that they are made from the finest Italian kid and lamb skins by the

most expert glove makers in the world. By purchasing in large quantities direct from the manufac-

turers we are enabled to offer these unusual values: .

LA
of grade

back, the
and regular $1.25 Ql

.

today.

low-nec- k

THE EUDORA GLOVES, In $1.75 Quality at
$1.50 Maggioni-mad- e gloves of the finest
Italian kid, shown in the new styles, with Paris
point stitching on back; they cjme in white,
black and every wanted shade; all sizes; reg-

ular $1.75; now on special 50

Bath .Kobe" Blankets
AT $2.25 for tomorrow we have arranged a very special sale of Bath Robe Blankets the. as-

sortment includes all the new styles in a variety of neat colorings, suitable for both jackets and

robes; they come full 72 inches wide and 90 inches long; quite the best, values CO J g
'

we have ever offered at

$1.15

New IdeaPatterns
10c

Sizes

Special

Special

Women's Fancy Hose
ALL NEW STYLES, 75c VLS., 50
Don't Miss This Sale! We were fortu-

nate in securing a splendid line of
Women's Fancy Stockings at a third
less than regular, and tomorrow we
place them on sale at the same reduc-
tion. Fine high-grad- e lisle hose in the
latest novelties in lace styles, embroid-
ered patterns and the new plain
shades; they come in all sizes, and are
fully worth 75e pair. Priced KHn
for this sale at 9Ms

CHILDREN'S 35c VALUES AT 25
Only a limited number of pairs to be

closed out at this reduction. Children's
fine Silk Lisle Hose, made with double
heel and toe; all sizes in the best shades
of tan. Our regular 35c line, O K
priced for this sale at t''


